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THE USE OF CULTURING AND COAGULATION FOR* THE*
DETE~CTION' OP PATHO~rBNIC YIOROB~S IN WATiOR

aollowingr is a 'translation of an article by
Junior Scientific -Yorker*Ye .1?. ?!ilyay.'va .and
Candidate of .edical. . .ciences G.: . Fisher from

th9 Kuyovshev Scientific Research Irnstitute
of Spiderniolao:Y, Niicrobiology,- and --;'giene
i.n the Russian-lan~ruaro periodical G i Piven a
i-.!ýanitariya (Hy~i7,ne and Sanitation), 'No- 10,,
Moscow, 1962, papges 57-58'. The airt Iicle-was
submitted for puolication on 27 Septcrxbar l96L7-

TJhe exist inr- methods of detect in.'r pat hogenic

nicrooes in .,.*ter. are rather com.plex, latorious, and.
reoiiire special. apparatus (cantrifuge, *vi~cxu-, purr;ps,
bacterial. filters, etc.) or coagulatizzir suo3tances
I(Proen vitriol, ferric chloride, alul!1,,,etC@).

In oiur work w:e employ a simpler roa.thod v~i~h
was developed by one of Vie authors (GY.M.. Fishier) which

consists of tr.e £ollowviniw. 450. milliliters of "'.ater
are poured in~to a sterile dish. Chlor.inated wa~ter is
dechlorinated. ;0 A~ll-'liters of .10Oý peptone (pH. - 6.0-
8.2) iz added to'the samp-le. *Taus tho' concentration of
pdeptone .in the test water becoxes 1.The sample is'
then p~laced irn a theriostat at a temperature of 37
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degrees Centijrade. After three hours 2.5 millillters

" of a li% solution of potash alum is added -to thA$watero

.During the time the water i s in the thermostat coa;ula-

* tion occurs and a flocculent precipitate 'is formed on

4he bottom of the dish. It should be noted that after

-15 to 20 irinutes lerie flakes of the coagulant rise

to the surface ano therefore the mixture must be agitated.

*After an hour the dish is re.moved from the thermostat

and the clear part of t'he liquid is poured olrf so that

100 to 200 milliliters of the linuid with the precipi-

State re-ains. .h.• remaininr liquid is filtered th.rourh

a sterile piece of filter z:aper. The precipitate which

*! is obtqined in the form. of a pasty :ass is reeuovtd from

,the filter paper -with a g'lass rod and is transferred to

r five P'etri dishes r-ith Ploskirev's culture medium \ nd

is pulvorized with a spatuala. During, the surmerti-e...

v~ben tVe rater ter.-eratkure is hi'.h (18-20 de~rees

"Centigrade), the culturinr sh!ould oe shortened to one1

*. hour. It w:s estaolished" experi.enrlly that the

detection of patho<,enic mricrobes using the inuAcated

method i$ successful for concentrations ag 100 -iicrobe

bodies per liter of water,

The indica4hed P.ethod "ras Vused to invasti-3ate

" 199" saziplea from. different at.•.r soucces, in 9 s64ples

'. (4.521%:-), the patho.,ens of dysentery ano paratyphoid.

Sfever v'ere isolated in a pure culture (see the Table).
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nlace wmp ere No of Coli-titer No of Types of
; sample was samples positive .patho~knefi

obtained tested sampler microbes
isolated

River tap 66 0.01-11.11 2 Flexner's and
water, not Newcastle's

purified /See dysentery

note/ bacilli.

Purifled tap 18 22.2-111.1 -' -

water /See aote/

l'!" Otr from .5 0.01-11.21 2 Flexner's a"d

the Volga Newca~te's
S. ddysontory

b acilli

* ,vater Arom the 9 0.0005- 1 Typhoid bact~-

9am3ra 0.006 r.a

-aater from the 33 0.46-111.1

Sok

S Water from 23 3.6-250 3 y'ar typhoid B

tuoular welis bacteria,
Flexner's and
i'ewcast le 's

dysentery ba-

cilli

Seer water 5 - 1 Typhoid
bacteria

Total.... 199 - 9' -

•/::Oto/: There was no standard woter * *J
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T he cult ures whc 'r oothine the i * 1wn
cultural. properties.' Three'strains of Fl~exner's dy en-'.
tory were bionhe;.'ical1v tyvpicall in their-'action 'and%
*3ve a posaitive ratction to l~utination v.~th Fl~exner's
dysentery serunm but Ilar pvoritant. :one of the
strains rave a..positive result, with Pl~exner Is. A-.t~ype

serm. 32heo ewchstle strisins had all. the typicl
birc>,---ic.ýl. and serolo.,ical -roparties.' Two strains.
3of typhoid were typical. and 7-ve a reaction to A~gl~u-.
tination with.Vi and 0 seruis and -..ere able to under,'to
phawrolvyis. The' isolated sriofparatyphoid B*,
bo~sides t~he typica;l bioche;,,-ical. I~r'opL~rties, eave a
positive reaction with -'lonor cap~t or serums 0 antie'en.
(j,-IVj V) and N a~ntiv,.en (b 11.,2).

In aiddition, '8 atypical ciiltures were isol~ated,*
the study of wl*ich in 6 zonths indiecated, that these
cultures-were ,para-inteistinal. bacilli.':
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